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v a SILVER TEA will be held kMlnler and MrsJ George Forge.
Little Heatrice and --Josephine
Evans will. each play a piano solo.
Mrs. Wire will give an Interesting
talk. The offering brought in
during the afternoon will go to-
ward the school at CI Kuku. Af-
rica, .

-

Jjl. from 2 to o'clock on Tues-
day, March 10 at which the mem-
bers of the. Berean class, of the
First Presbyterian church will be
hostesses .in, the .church, parlors.
All. ladies are cordially invited.

, Chemeketa chapte r of the
Daughters of the : American - Rev-
olution will hold one of the most
profitable; meetings' of the year
when they meet this afternoon at
the Chemawa Indian school at the
Invitation of Mrs. Harwood Hall.
A. tour1 of the school will be the
feature of the meeting this to
follow the business -- session ver
which Mrs. Russell CatUn will pre

MILflMILLER'S. BASEMENT
. 1 ; Full Fashioned

PURE SILK HOSIERY
; (Slight Imperfects)

It Vi--

I' s-- '

I
Mi

Mm. Fritz Slade was a special
guest at the charmingly appoint-
ed bridge . luncheon held yester-
day at the Roberts apartments,
when Mrs. John II. . Carson enter-
tained for her bridge club. Daf-
fodils 1 n a lovely, ' green bowl cen-
tered .the table while green can-
dles were used in crystal holders.
The- - place cards carried out the
same green and gold motif. On
March 20. Mrs.. Homer Egan will
entertain the club.;

Mrs. Carson's guests yesterday
Included: Mrs. Hollis Huntington,
Mrs. Clifton Irwin. Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Allan Carson, Mrs.

IJeginning Today, 9:00 A. M.side in the early afternoon. ;' A
musical program will be given,
with refreshments following at the
tea-hou- r. ' . amazing qualities ca

pure silk, fine guage)

i .;ery one is or
I such colors!
at, Bombay,

l i c

Mrs. O. J. Schel has as her
house guests. Mrs. G. W. Hawes

nH .nA:,),t.r :fmm Ml I Orris Fry, Mrs. Homer Egan. Mrs.

Astounding values m Hosiery will be the main attraction in
Miller's Basement beginning Tody, at 9 :00 a. m.

" True, they are slight imperfects of higli grade stockings but
we challenge the most skeptical to find the small "hurts" in a vast
majority of them. YouHl wonder when'you see them how such

Rust, : Henna, New
Sahara and Black.Liuiuru r Bfiucr, . jura. jjuuaiu prai pairs jiYoung, and Mrs. jFritx Slade.
these, sizes 8 to 1 J

Mrs. Richard Cartwrlght will
be a guest over the week-en- d in
Portland. j 4, :

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hofer and
Mrs. E. Hofer. arrived in Salem At the receiving' end an unexlast night from Oakland, in time SOCLAX GAZKDA2r I

for the dinner hour. Mr. and Mrs. posed photographic film Is ro-

tated under a beam of light in a
manner similar to that at the

R. M. Hofer went east to New Today .

Chemeketa chapter. DaughtersYork City, and from Minneapolis
transmitting end. The two filmsmade the return trip by motor. of the American Revolution. Mrs.

Heights Woman's Progressive club
met yesterday afternoon for an in-

teresting program at the com-

munity hall. Mrsv WHliam Trin-tll- e

save a descriptive talk on Yel-
lowstone National park, Lucille
Browning gave a reading, and Le-l-a

Fox of Liberty a piano solo. Re-
freshments were served, by trie
committee in charge at the tea
hour.

ness of transmission and freedom
from Interference can be assured.

ASTHMA
!jb1 No cur for It, but welcome
Hi. i relief; is ofto- - brought by

V Vapo Piu n0r IT Million Juwt 'J Ymrt

are caused to rotate exactly as at

can Telephone and Telegraph com-

pany announce that the extent to
which it is installed on their vari-

ous long distance lines will de-

pend entirely upon the demand
which arises for this type of ser-
vice. As has been demonstrated
in previous tests, the system is
also applicable to radio transmis-
sion of pictures when atmospheric
conditions are such that steadi

Harwood Hall, Chemawa, hostess.
the sending end control, by meansWillamette University FreshChapter AB of the;PEO sister of a new device known as a lightman Glee.. Armory.hood will meet on Monday evening

at 7:45 o'clock at the studio of Little Light Bearers thank of valve.Hhe amount of light reach-
ing the film at the receiving end.fering party. First "MethodistMiss Lena Belle Tartar, i The an-

nual election of officers will be church, 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock. I Regarding the use of their
the officials of the Ameriheld at this time. Dr. - Mary : C. Monday r

Chapter AB of the PEO SisterRowland has charge : of the pro

neapolis. Mrs. Hawes and chil-
dren are on their way back to
Minnesota after spending the win-
ter in southern California,
v-

- ..
- '

The Brooks Community clul
met at the home of Mrs. Clyde
Harris for an --afternoon .of quilt-
ing on Wednesday, Match 4. At
the tea hour; the hostess .served
delightful- - refreshments, . assisted
by Mrs. Fred Batch elor, Mrs. A.
E. Harris, an Mrs. . Slg . Harris

K The guests of , the afternoon
werer Mrs. Royal Allen, Labish
Onter; Mrs. I. D. Bennett," La-bis- h

Center; Mrs. A. M. Brynton,
Labish Center; Miss Helen Bryn-
ton, Lablsh Center; Mrs. Georgie
Matthls Mrs. JL. F. Fajst, Mrs.
Frank Sturgis, Mrs. S. V. Ramp of
Independence; and .Mrs. Sarah Ir-
vine of - Independence.

.. Club members, present - were:
Miss Ellen, Hackett, Mrs. Cather-
ine niantoo, Mrs. Sturgis.
Miss Corrine, Wheeler, Mrs. J. C.
Beckner. ;,Mrs.Z George Campbell,
Mrs B. F. Ramp.-Mrs- . George Fer-rell- V

.Mrs. Frank . Wheeler, . Mrs.
Walter I Fuller;? Mrs. AJvIa Lj
Wample,. Mrs. J J. Lesher, Mrs.
W. 1L;. Gibson. .Mrs.". J, M. Ward.
,Mrs. S. A. Harris, Mrs. G. A. Bell-equ- e,

Mrs.- - O. F.- - Carpenter, Mrs.
Louise J. VI Moiaan, Mrs. George
,Ramp,,Mrs. Arthur Madsen, Mrs.
Ralph Sturgis, Miss Ethel Harris,
Miss Thelma Blanton, Mrs. Fred
Batchelor, Mrs. Roland Jones,
Mrs. Bailey. ; V

- Word has been received in Sa-

lem of the marriage of Milo Wil--

hood. Miss .Lena Belle Tartar,gram for the evening.
hostess, 7:45 o'clock. .1Organization of classes in vo

for transmission while still wet,
this system eliminates the delay
which would otherwise be caused
by drying and by making special
sending plates.

The film upon which a picture
has been transferred is inserted in
the transmitter simply by rolling
it up In a cylindrical form. Dur-
ing operation 'a very small and In-

tense beam of light shines through
the film onto a photo-electr- ic cell
within. The film is rotated at a
uniform speed and by means of a
screw,-- mechanism is caused to ad-
vance parallel to the axis of the
Cylinder. The motion of the light
relative to the cylinder is there-
fore the same as that of a phono-
graph needle relative to a cylindri-
cal record. 5 In this way, each
minute portion ' of the picture in
turn affects the intensity of the
light reaching the photo-electr- ic

cell. This variation in the amount
of.'light striking the sensitive sur-
face of the ccH gives rise to a cur-
rent which, through the agency of
a vacuum tube amplifier and mod-
ulator, controls the current flow-
ing through the telephone line.

Mrs. Harold Harpole left today
for Eugene where she will be the cational education. : McCornack

hall, 2:30 o'clock. - hguest of friends for the next 10

ELECTRIC FIRM
BUYS NEW SITE

(Continued from page 1)

connect with the Mountain States
company which is to go by the
transmission line from Salem to
B rank's corner, thence to Inde-ponden-ce,

added to the head at
West Salem.

The connection from Kewberg,
a $150,000 transmission line now
under construction, will also add

Mr. and Mrs. John IE. Brophy'sdays. ' "

l ,

St. Patrick's dinner for members
The meeting of the Etoka club of the Monday Night Dancing club.

Gray Belle.on Tuesday will be held at the
home of Mrs. E E. Fisher, 515 Tuesday

Salem Arts league meeting unMarket street. The first chapter
in the study book "Know Your to the Salem service. The rightder auspices of Civic Arts section.

City library auditorium,, 8 o'clock.Town," will ba taken up at this
Stated communication. ; Chad- -

wick chapter of the Eastern Star.
time. : ; j , V

Mrs. Clifford j Farmer was
guest yesterday in Portland.

Silver tea. Berean class of the
First Presbyterian church. Cburch
parlors, 3 to 6 o'clock. ,; '

A group of the Portland alumni
ton, Mrs. R. M. Hunter, Mrs. C.of '20. Willamette university, will

attend the annual freshman glee

of way is being cleared and will
be finished soon. This new in-

stallation is as near perfect a me-
chanical contrivance that can be
secured, it is stated. This line is
being installed with the view of
supplying ? the Mountain States
Power company with electricity.

Ah option has been secured by
the Salem comany to build a pole
line to Eola, and it is understood
that the connecting company will
take a half interest in the new
option. The Mountain States com-
pany plans to serve the heavy
farming districts along the ljne.

M. Inman, Mrs. Clyde Johnson,
Mrs. W. I. Needbam, Mrs. O. ; L.in Salem Saturday night, March
Fisher, Mrs. A. E. Huckestein, and7, 1925. , ,kerson to Mrs. Bernice .Gladhart.

Mr. AVllkerson , was T formerly of
Salem and Mehama. They were

the hostess, Mrs. Kappahn.Among those who expect to at
tend from Portland are: The Miss

ANOTHER
ACCIDENT

is always likely to occur at any
time, and it is well worth while
to be prepared to give first aid
in case, of minor injuries that
'are not serious enough to go to
the doctor, i

married in Cambridge, Idaho. es Mary Parounagian. Glenna Mrs. A. A. Underhill and her
Teeters, Margaret Mallory, Metta mother, Mrs. Mary Littler, have,
Walker. Charlotte Tebben, Mar-- been spending the week in EugeneThis afternoon the Little Light

.Bearers and their mothers will, be
guests at the church at a Thank

jorie FlegeL . Grace Collins, Mr. as house guests at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Norton E. Winnard.and Mrs. Robert ! Harris, Mr. and We never have smoked cplum.offering party from 2:30 to 4:30 Mrs. Rev. Jackson,. Mr. and Mrs. used dope or worked croeswordo'clock, when the offerings will be Errol Proctor and Robin Fisher. puzzles, iMr. and Mrs. Donald W. Youngbrought in. . Assisting Mrs., A. A Oregonlan. . ,Lee, who is in charge, will be Mrs were among those spending

W. C. Young. Mrs. Fred L. Mil Thursday in Portland; 'tDr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle andler, Mrs. Ray White, Mj. Walter Mrs. Iva Bromquist, the sister of
Mrs. Lytle, are spending the week Class parties will follow the an
end in Portland, i , nual Willamette University fresh-

man glee this evening, a song fest
that will be held at 8 o'clock at
the armory. -

Entertaining for her bridge club
Mrs. E. L. Kapphahn entertainedI t

i t H I l at .a charmingly-appointe- d lunch ,'.There will be few In Salem whoeon followed with an afternoon of
bridge Thursday at her - home.
Spirea and daffodils were used in .The im"will want to miss "Abraham Lin-

coln'sone of the most important
films of the month, and one of the

i if
A suptfWiasd ctaor oil sudc the floral scheme, Mrs. P. E. Ful

lerton and Mrs. F. O. Delano were particular ones which the Ameri-
can Association of Universityspecial guests of the afternoon. MtciieniDaylMM

' - 'for taeduasal uie. ZSot Harocgd.
Strtngth and fmrky unchanged.

r.d odcrlcM. Insist on
KrfioEg'i.'bottfrd and UbCci

. aflh Lkborcoricc At all

Women are urging. When the7 Luncheon covers were placed

"WHAT HATH GOD
WROUGHT" IN MIRACLE

(Continued from pago 1)

torles. Inc. It is the outcome of
work covering several years and
provides a simple, rapid and ac-

curate picture transmitting sys-
tem which will operate over a tel-
ephone line. The apparatus rep-

resents the association of many
recent inventions by telephone en-

gineers together with standard
types of telephone and telegraph
apparatus which r have been

to this new use.
The simplicity of the method is

such that a positive transparency
film is suitable for transmission.
The apparatus is so designed as
to transmit a picture five Inches
by seven Inches In seven minutes.
The picture is received in such
form that, after photographic de-

velopment of the usual sort, it 19

practically indistinguishable from
an' ordinary photograph and is
ready for newspaper or other re-

production. Line drawings, hand-
writing and printing can also be
transmitted. As films can be used

for: Mrs,. F. G. Delano, Mrs. P, Salem Woman's club met last Sat-
urday, this is one of the films thatE. Fullerton, Mrs. John R. Sites, Unit on. firee trialMrs. L,. P. Aldrich, Mrs. Cal Pat-- received ; outstanding- - mention.
Starting next Thursday" at the
Oregon theater "Abraham Lin

FIRSTAID
Emergency Kit

contains Incompact form
just what you need to
treat, bruises, cuts, burns,
etc., to prevent those ml- -
nor injuries becoming seri-
ous.
No 'home, office or shop
should be without one.
Cotton, gauze, plaster, lo- -'

dine and bandage in one
handy box. t

Perry Drug Store
ga Ipj&xaUL Star

' 115 South Commercial
SALEM - s - OREGON

coln" will continue for three days
"the screen's greatest drama,'

with - the assurance that i "its
beauty will charm-- its - realism,
startle." :J ": ' f

Oregon's own poet laureate, Ed
win Markham. said .of It with his Let us drive Kitchen Gloom away for youcustomary sincerity, "It - touches
the,. heart and fires ' the imagin
ation." ;

. 4 . .

The members of . the Salem

A Big Two-Pag- e Real Estate Listing
Containing listings of much property.

.Two. Paces of Classified Advertisements

. With offerinsrs of every description

' Better Homes Pages
' With house plans and building news '

Instead of a gloomy kitchen full of shadows and
darkness youll have a beautifully lighted kitchen

where the illumination is softly diffused and
evenly distributed. There will be no shadows.
This Daylight Kitchen Unit is installed in many
thousands of the most modern homes throughout the
country. It is the best unit obtainable for its pur-
pose, i

.... .....t r '

. THE. CONyENLENCE OUTLET permits your
iron, toaster, percolator, vacuum- - or other
electrical appliance to be connected at fconven-ie- nt

height and used with the light on or off.
- ' : : ? . i ' j -

FREE For' a limited time we will install these tmits for a
7-d- ay trial withontcost to you.

All in Part Two of the:

SUNDAY'S
iuuuui lor xen inonms is ail you

have 10 foT this DAYLIGHTSTATESMa KITCHEN UNIT.
1

Classified will - be accepted for classification
until 7 Saturday evening. Ads coming in after
that will be inserted under head Too Late to
Classify. .. . I -

; . " ;

Phone 23 or 583

- Telephone or drop as a card- - our representative will caU and .
M- - show you the-ani- t. Order yours NOW!

F0STLAND ELECTRICfmm GC
'A 237 N. Libsrty.SlrccV Sa'im, Ore. ' : 'A.Preaidnt.irid Mrs. 3dolidge with Senator Curtis leaving the Jhite Housed for Ax in-

auguration at the Capitol. The photograph was transmitted over the telephone lines,


